The interplay of processivity, substrate inhibition and a secondary substrate binding site of an insect exo-beta-1,3-glucanase.
Abracris flavolineata midgut contains a processive exo-beta-glucanase (ALAM) with lytic activity against Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which was purified (yield, 18%; enrichment, 37 fold; specific activity, 1.89 U/mg). ALAM hydrolyses fungal cells or callose from the diet. ALAM (45 kDa; pI 5.5; pH optimum 6) major products with 0.6 mM laminarin as substrate are beta-glucose (61%) and laminaribiose (39%). Kinetic data obtained with laminaridextrins and methylumbelliferyl glucoside suggest that ALAM has an active site with at least six subsites. The best fitting of kinetic data to theoretical curves is obtained using a model where one laminarin molecule binds first to a high-affinity accessory site, causing active site exposure, followed by the transference of the substrate to the active site. The two-binding-site model is supported by results from chemical modifications of amino acid residues and by ALAM action in MUbetaGlu plus laminarin. Low laminarin concentrations increase the modification of His, Tyr and Asp or Glu residues and MUbetaGlu hydrolysis, whereas high concentrations abolish modification and inhibit MUbetaGlu hydrolysis. Our data indicate that processivity results from consecutive transferences of substrate between accessory and active site and that substrate inhibition arises when both sites are occupied by substrate molecules abolishing processivity.